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to become an exhibitor. The fact that Mr. Hausburg is connected with
tho movement will no doubt intluence intending exhibitors who other
wise may have had some doubts as to the safety of thei r collections. .
Th e Han. Secreta ry' s address is 13 Walh"ook, London, B.L;. •

There is no gainsaying th at philately has terribly dry
Some Dry Bides surroundings for the non-collector. Did anyone ever

of Philately. write a h umorous philatelic story or poem whose
humour appealed to the general reader? We have not

read any of that kind so far ; and if th e story did contain humour it was
connected with non-philatelic subjects. It has been our lot on two
occasions to see th e reverse of the humorous side of philately. One was
when a hushand complained of the breaking up of a for mer happy home
th rough the craze of his wife for stamps, she gradually neglecting her
household duties and ties for too great an attention to philately . The
other was where a poor woman had to pay very dearly for her son 's ,
dishonesty, brough t about also by his craze for collecting stamps.
Although such occasions are ruro, tbey show that ph ilately has its dark
as well as its bright sides. However, to revert again to the dry side of
philately, we would ask collectors if they know of any magazine that has
less interest for the general reader than a phil atelic publi cation.
Oecasional stories have appeared and do IIppear in Am erican stamp
journals, but were such offered to editors of any other magazine th e
chances are that in 999 cases out of 1,000 tbey would be either thrown
in the waste-paper basket or returned to th e author with freezing polite.
ness. Some may argue that all magazines devoted to technical subjects
are as equally dry reading as stamp journals. We differ from this
opinion because even in the driest of technical subjects some interest is
awakened. The problem how to make stamp journals interesting to the
general reader is, we confess, a very di ffi cult one to solve. 'I'he only way
to awaken the outsiders' interest in a stamp is to give full details of th e
method of drawing, engraving, and printing the design , and if the last
portrays a head of a ruler , past or present , to give some interesting facts
respeoting the life of the ind ividual. We know it is a hard matter to
convince an earnest and advanced collector that wha t he thinks delightful
reading about stamps is an almost dead language to the non -collector .
Thus the enthusiastic collector is unconscions of tho fact tha t whilst
pitying the outsider for his lack of interest in philately, the outsider often
thinks the collector a person that should not be .left to roam about by
himself.

P unctured Official Stamps.

To THE EDITOR, AU~TRALIAN PHlLATlo:J.l ST .

Sir, - In the Loudon I 'kllatelist for MaJ last , the editor launches an t
in to a dia tribe anen t the" Hybrid issues and postal abortions which now,
generally speaking, do duty as th e postage stamps of Australia," and
while severely commenting upon the abnormal size, mean and colourless
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desigus, an d large number of minor variat ions to bo Iound in tbe ourrent
Sou tb Australian series, metaph orrcally lifts up his bands in borror at
the added enor mity of a sot of all values up to 5s. " punctured for
official use witb tbe letters H.A." He tben quotes your opinion tbat
punctured O.S. stamps stand on tbe same plane as tbose with the O.S.
surcha rged, and remarks tha] Me/,ul'. 1I '"kly holds a somewbat similar
opinion .

The rest of this editorial is well worth quoti ng in full , as it contains
Borne rather remarkable arguments and assertions.

H Our contemporaries," he says, H overlook one or two very important
features. It may be argued that one woman is as good as another, but
none tbe less is tbe opposite sex largely guided by appearances, and generally
fail. to see tbe advnntage of annexing a mutilated or un prepossessing
specimen of tbe opposite gender . . So with these two clnsses at official
stamps. Tbey may bave equal value, i.s . hath possessing an official
notification on th e stamp tb at they are not available for ordinary postage,
buti n one case their appearance is not mater ially damaged by the surcharge,
while tbeir philatelic in terest is frequen tly heigh tened in tbe case of var
ieties; in tbe other case tbe stamp is badly mutilated, an d portions of tbe
design beirig cut away, th e stamp is greatly disfigured, and , in fact ,
damaged. To any real ph ilatelist this mu st be a strongly deterring
feature. A second and eveu more im portan t featnre is tbe pract ical
impossibility of knowing wheth er a ' pun ctnred surcharge • is genuine or
not. Tbe case of tbe official West Australian stamps witb tbe round
holes (formerly believed to be convict -stamps l ] is to tbe point.
Tbeir collection to-day is confin ed to but very few, nor would any
collector app ra ise any stamp thus punctured at the same price as the like
specimen witbout the punct ure. 'I' his mu st evidently be tbe case witb
punctured surcharges, as no one would be able to decide wbetbe r tbey
were official or officious. For these cogent reasons we believe tbat tbe
class of philatelists who affect official stamps will very generally confine
tbeir collections to those specimens that were surcharged only."

. Tbe writer of this article starts ou t with an uufor tunate example I
If a member of tbe sterner sex were collecting specimens of tb e softer sex
in a similnr way to postage stamps he would naturally require an example
of each variety. He would not necessarily he gnided hy appearauces ,-in
fact, would probably regard some of his most unprepossessing COpIeS, if
difficult to obtain, with greater interest than many of the most beautiful,
even as a true pbilntelist would place oue of th e ugly circular British
Guianas higbee in his esteem than th e most att ract ive of tbe Seebeck
rubbisb I It is strange that a philatelist of such attainments as
tb e editor of tbe premier Lonclnn jour na l shonld be led in to tbe obvious
error of assuming th at it is a matter of cboice wheth er tb e collector should
accept a U mutilated " punctured stamp or a surcha rged stamp that. is not
mutila ted . Tbe puncture and the surcharge are totally differen t th ings,
applied to, in most cases , entirely differen t stamps. The question really is :
are tbe punctured stnmps collectnble as vari eties ~ Arguing from no less an
autbority than Stanley Gibbons' catalogue, tbey are. Tbat standard
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publication lists and prices 14 varieties of L uxembourg stamps, perforated
with th e word" OFFICIEL." Similarly, tbe same catalogue lists some
sixty varieties of Tunisian "unpaid letter" stam ps, being tbe ordinary
postage stamps with the let ter T perforated tbrough tbe centre. This
list is somewhat unduly swollen by the inclusion of varieties with in vert
ed acupuncture. ( Note: This word is patented as to its application to
the perforated officialsl). To my mind , these two examples taken from the
leading catalogue are sufficient to establish the coUectability of the
Australian officially perforated stamps. Th at the publishers have not yet
included the latter stam ps in th eir list is perhaps due to some little un 
certainty as to thei r or igin and status, but the next issue should contain
a fnll list-s-or else th e Luxembourgs and Tunisians should be omitted.

As to tbe argument that the perfora ted stamps are "damaged " by
having portions of the design cut away, it is a mere matter of opinion as
to which is most damaged, a stamp with a large part of its design
"blacked out" like a censo red article in a Russian journal, or one with
a smaller proportion of its design punched out . To say that a surcharged
stamp is not mutilated, and th erefore collectable, whil e a punctured
stamp is mutilated, and therefore not collectable, wonld be the beigh t of
absurdity. If th e puncture is intended to serve, and does actually serve
the same purpose as the surcharge, th en the pun ctured stamp .is equally
collectable. .

Witb regard to tbe final illustration-tbat of tbe punched Western
Australian stamps, the editor is sadly at vari ance with our other authori ty .

. . Stanley Gibbons say tbat tbese were used for official correspondence
from 1854 to 1885, and offer to sell any varieties in stock at tbe same
price as similar stamps witb out tbe bole. So much for tbe question of
relative values of wbole and boley specimens.

After all , th e question to be definitely decided is, in my opinion, are
tbese punctured stamps in any way different from tbose perforated witb
tbe initial. of any private firm who chooses to apply to the Postmaster
General for stamps in tbat condition ? So far as tb e stamps perforated 0 S.
only, used in New South Wales, South and Western Australia, are con
cerned, I unbesitatingly say th at tbey are different , inasmuch as they are
issued for use by officers of tbe Commonwealth. Th ose perforated (J.S .,
N.S.W., are merely issued in exchange for payment made by tbe Sta te
of Now Sout h Wales, and are th us marked by tb e Commonwealtb at
the request of its cust ome r, tll< St, te, which in thi s respect stands in
exactly the same position as ;t privata iinn, Sim ilarlj-, the stamps
purchased from the Commonwealth by the Govern ment Hailway
Commissioners of New Soutb Wales are in iti alled G.a. at the request
of tt e Commissioners, wbo also are in the position of private individuals
so fa,· as tbo Commonwealth is coneerned.

In the case of Tasman ia, the T perforation is H. Stale mark, placed un
tbe stamps supplied to Hs own employees by a State which has purchased
such stamps from tbe Government of th e Commonwea lth, which controls
the postal affairs of Tasmania equally witb those of the otber five States.

In the case of Victoria, matters are rather confusing. Tbere the
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letters O.S. only are perforated on the stam ps 111<ed by both Common
wealth and State. and there is no means of distingui shing the one from
th e other, except by collectiog specimens on entire covers bearing the
name of the Commonwealth. This, I admit, would be a ra ther cumbrous
method , and, on the whole, not one to be recommended .

. Of course, I am fully aware that no amount of a rgument will suffice
to convert some collectors to my views, he they collectors of punct ures or
not, so I will leave the matter where it is at presen t, on ly t rusti ng that
I have not taken np too much of your space.

A. F. BASSET HULL.

Brevities.
Our Efficient Post Office.

An envelope containing a business letter was recen tly sent from
Hong Kong to London for the famous juggler Ching Ling Foo. The
address was, however, printed in Chinese, and to ninety-nina p erSODS in a.
hundred the hieroglyphics would appeur hopelessly undecipherable.
Somebody, however, has a knowledge of the Celest ial language at the
G.P.O., for withont any delay in transit the letter duly reached its
destination. This was the E mpire Theat re, where Ching Ling Foo was
recently performing . Just now the juggler is in the south of Spain, and
the letter was sent on to him carefully redirected, but not in Chinese, for
fear the . Spanish postal officials do not possess the polyglot powers of
St. Martin 's.le·Gr and.- G.S. II'.

Royal Collectors.

..Le J ournal ,/" Philatelistes states that, in accordance with a desire
expressed hy H .R.H the Duke of Conns ugbt, whilst on a visit to Paris,
the President of the F rench Republ ic has forwarded to H .R.H. two albums
containing a complete set of the stamps issued from 18i9 to .Iate for
France and her colonies.

Last year, a similar series was forwarded to the Mikado per medium
of th e J apanese Ambassador.

These presentations tend to prove that collect ions of stamps are
entering more and more into the category of those lit tle presents, destined
to cel nent the friendship between Royalty.

Sweden's Jubilee.

It is exactly 50 years since Sweden issued postage stamps for the
first tim e. It is the int ention of the Philatelic Society of Sweden, of
which Prince Gustaf Adolf is an honorary member, to celebrate the event,
not hy endeavoring to procure a commemorative issue, hut by publishing
a work on the stamps of Sweden with the sanction and nnder the auspices
of the Government.


